
WELCOME TO MY APRIL NEWSLETTER!

Happy month of May everyone!

This month is a special month for mothers and I was curious and wanted to know how we started
celebrating mothers. Here is what I found. Super interesting! Don't forget to celebrate your mom on
May 9th!

History of Mother’s DayHistory of Mother’s Day
Celebrations of mothers and motherhood can be traced back to the ancient Greeks and Romans, who
held festivals in honor of the mother goddesses Rhea and Cybele, but the clearest modern precedent
for Mother’s Day is the early Christian festival known as “Mothering Sunday.”

Anna Jarvis Turns Mother's Day into a National HolidayAnna Jarvis Turns Mother's Day into a National Holiday
The official Mother’s Day holiday arose in the 1900s as a result of the efforts of Anna Jarvis, daughter
of Ann Reeves Jarvis. Following her mother’s 1905 death, Anna Jarvis conceived of Mother’s Day as a
way of honoring the sacrifices mothers made for their children.

After gaining financial backing from a Philadelphia department store owner named John Wanamaker,
in May 1908 she organized the first official Mother’s Day celebration at a Methodist church in Grafton,
West Virginia. That same day also saw thousands of people attend a Mother’s Day event at one of
Wanamaker’s retail stores in Philadelphia.

Following the success of her first Mother’s Day, Jarvis—who remained unmarried and childless her
whole life—resolved to see her holiday added to the national calendar. Arguing that American holidays
were biased toward male achievements, she started a massive letter writing campaign to newspapers
and prominent politicians urging the adoption of a special day honoring motherhood.
By 1912 many states, towns and churches had adopted Mother’s Day as an annual holiday, and Jarvis
had established the Mother’s Day International Association to help promote her cause. Her persistence
paid off in 1914 when President Woodrow Wilson signed a measure officially establishing the second
Sunday in May as Mother’s Day.

Thank you Anna Jarvis! And as always, look below for this month's specials and contact me by
replying to this email if you have any questions or wish to order.

Hope you know I appreciate you! Thank you for reading me.
 
In health and happiness,
 
Deborah xo

https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub
https://dbacker.neora.com/ca/en/opportunity
https://www.linkedin.com/in/debdrummond/
https://www.facebook.com/DeborahLDrummond
http://debdrummond.com
https://www.instagram.com/deborahldrummond/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/deborah-drummond-30008954464


CHAT WITH DEB

Attend any of my upcoming Facebook parties and get a FREE Neora Swagget a FREE Neora Swag
BagBag full of product samples for being one of my VIP guests. Our live videos
include promotions, health, wellness and beauty tips, draws and giveaways.

Join our Beauty and Wellness Club on Facebook today: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclubhttps://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub

Facebook Parties:Facebook Parties:
Every Wednesday at 4:30pm PST
Every Friday at 9am PST
 
GET EXTRA GIFTS THIS MONTH!!GET EXTRA GIFTS THIS MONTH!! 

If you would like to host a private Facebook Party with 10 guests or more, I will gift you a
FREE Night Cream! WOW! Please contact me and we’ll coordinate one together.

LOOK AND FEEL BETTER WITH DEB
AVAILABLE UNTIL MAY 9 ONLY
CONTACT ME TO PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWCONTACT ME TO PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DFHfGJKcJCh24PrzddDUsKKx9dSUZ-xPikP5bg0kLo2ezTgq4I6K0KV51jx0fr6PrL7MPKshbHgMBaH-tY_h8RgdGtKUv3B0KwUIR7_t9vWBQvXNykuVkU1W0ltoPyu_YgfItVFk6wZBPkdoWzEP6EE36hp0QNIRIE1pgNB0E1lsARKoJaw7ooOskekwKPxy&c=bdwDEK0TtOifx3MZe3vH6_dZKp4yNs9T-lRXyCA7d06aGT7b-ZYfvA==&ch=0xFGoCmmhhaPNeehC1QuOWIEGgU9_k5ZmKSksCP5BSrPH0NnWRMqUw==
http://dbacker.neora.com
mailto:deb@debdrummond.com


Mother's Day Smoothest Hair DayMother's Day Smoothest Hair Day
Ever Set + FREE Dream Away SleepEver Set + FREE Dream Away Sleep
KitKit
Give Mom the gift of a great hair day every day
with the smoothing, radiance-boosting and
volume-building power of this hardworking trio
that restores a more youthful shine with max
softness, bounce and manageability. Plus, when
you buy this set, you’ll get a great bonus gift for
Mom—our FREE Dream Away Sleep Kit to help
her wind down and relax at bedtime. Kit includes
a silky hair band, scrunchie, eye mask and travel
pouch.

Mother's Day Flawless Face Set +Mother's Day Flawless Face Set +
FREE Dream Away Sleep KitFREE Dream Away Sleep Kit
Get Mom glowing like never before with this age-
defying combo that includes our flagship, multi-
benefits Age IQ® Night Cream as well as Eye-
V® Moisture Boost Hydrogel Patches, our instant
eye-lifters that deliver soothing, revitalizing
moisture where it’s needed most. Plus, when you
buy this set, you’ll get a great bonus gift for Mom
—our FREE Dream Away Sleep Kit to help her
wind down and relax at bedtime. Kit includes a
silky hair band, scrunchie, eye mask and travel
pouch.

NEW AS OF THIS MONTH!



FREE GIFT? YES, PLEASE!

Become a SmartShopper & Get a FREE Booster Product EVERY Month

What would you say to a FREE Neora product with your order each month? With our new SmartShop
Subscription Program, you will get this exclusive reward as our way of saying, ‘Thank You’ for being
one of our best customers.

When you spend $160 CAD or more with your SmartShop Order*, existing Brand Partners and
Preferred Customers will receive our monthly Booster Product ($37 value), totally FREE —while
supplies last! Booster Products are earned on every eligible SmartShop Order subsequent to
an initial enrollment order.

Each Booster Product—whether it’s a beauty tool or product—has been carefully curated and
developed by our manufacturers to BOOST your results of our core Neora line. Every Booster item
we’ve selected is designed to support and further the results you depend on with your favorite Neora
products. And, best of all, these one-time products are only available with a qualifying $160 through
your SmartShop Order. You can’t buy them, and they’re going to go fast!

EARN WITH DEB



Want your products for FREE?Want your products for FREE?

Want EXTRA revenue?Want EXTRA revenue?

Join our team TODAY!!Join our team TODAY!! 

Visit my website for more information: dbacker.neora.com

If $ was ever the reason you couldn’t join me in my side gig,
we need to talk immediately!! You can join as a brand partner for as low as $27!

We also have added some bonuses and there is a way for new brand partners to earn $1000 in their
first month. I will help you get started!

Interested? 

Contact me TODAYContact me TODAY

If you or anyone you know is looking for a fabulous part time business opportunity with a company
that is global and booming, please join one of our Business Presentation via Zoom:

Every Wednesday at 5pm PST
Every Thursday at 10am PST
Saturday, May 8, 22 and 29 at 10am PST

By clicking on this link: https://zoom.us/j/856750312https://zoom.us/j/856750312
Passcode: 2021

There has never been a better time to come hear what this is all about.

We have broken every sales and result record in history with our products!

https://dbacker.neora.com/ca/en/opportunity
mailto:deb@debdrummond.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zz6wFYXW0GMZ2y7Rh-wOvq2_iP8GK50zJEr3VqovyLdTRDDhgXM0lY-Se1JcYEo2iA7yyeNnCNsqRPXgB123RlWK1720oSyiE13CLHtn3bVzSApLc1ZTNqXc3D4gVIPOqw-fIPv_yt4qezQW1RAgZg==&c=MejDBBahCNQ7IFpAqyPWJhJwBorxZFdDMxinO65weetl7JEhyUITZg==&ch=g9QraUsbzZBTM2XQKKdcb33OsTsaqYM_83LorTT3Hd_ueU3E54uX_w==


To set up a private call with me and receive a free business package and free product,
please click here to email meclick here to email me.

dbacker.neora.com
or follow me:

mailto:deborahlorrainedrummond@gmail.com

